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Rtch 'Oriental', ~Medallion', 
, 'Turkish' and Floral 
·Designs. 
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9 x 9, 9 x 10.6, 9 x 12, 
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H A~G enjoyed ... ~-h e cor.fi~cnce 
''.9f our oUti>ort 
cu.stooi~~ for man, 
.m '• '· 
yeal"Si1 "F "~ 1 ~. re-1 I , ., , I' 
rniaeJ.them A~t.we art,, 
. . . . . . . . ... . . . . ... ,_., •• •••• • •• •• • t 
'""doing bu.sm~s as w,. 
ual" at :11*·~ 'P'~d. 
Remember 1<Haundera 
~•11.~.! • • ,, tl01A • -stl.n "° 
·~ 
bility and Bgle coni· ' 
l do' 
bined with r~ fil 
•. I 
• 'Not 'ijio1all-T~" but 
Furnituri"'talk, abou,t the 
beautlf ul bining-room Fur-
niture in. H Golden and 
Fumed O~'we have ,here 
in our show(ooms. I ts 
fasclnatiQ&lY a'ttr act l v e, 
there are so many d~igns 
to select from1fa'nd they're 
all so good. 11':1 • -
Ther~ ar~ Ro~Q.d Tabl~. 
Square Tables, chlna Cab-
inets, ~uffets, Qi I) i n g 
Chairs, Carvcrs'"J Chairs, 
· ctenthing needed' to fur· 
' nish an altogether ~ desl:-· 
abl~ Dinln:g.-room.. n~ 
( f you are goir1'g t'd ce-
furoish your dl .. lng-r,~IP, 
- \Vholly or partli.try ,,7-
\his Spring, keep this an· 
._\)UQCCGlCD~ I~ mind ~ 
bf .tu~ tk> see · o~ nt(t · 
stoCk of btnfng·room Ftif~ . ~ . ' ·)i;r; 
• A \all, ~n 1~~' ~•9 ~11ed l!,lm 
ttl11c\l>'• "'\\t, JJeJJl ct"~P • b,, ~ 
glanclD( to rl,bt an«A \'ft "' \( be 
were a,utpya to'. ;"!~Id re~nl~,on. , 
Cf~• Burnr looked a~ blm with 
a taint wonder and apeculaUoS · 
" If I were the young lady, r ebould 
Wnk t"!lce ~re I tru.a_ie~s' '79.1!\. my 
t riend," he aald to himself; "you are 
too caulloua and carc:flll la 7our mo-
menta." - • • 
'(hen he "!ftiif 1'-c- lo. thll qitlaie, 
~ct ll\e lnp~e11t ~nl•'11C\ rte>"· -.. 
II)~. Tb• ~nyaa at •Mell :rotan 
Wt!\•,Y pd ~ntecl att~c~ b .. at· 
te~, ~d, (OIDJ \IP to 0. ~ ~· 
up a P,\eee q( cff:rcoal flDd l'JP\dl7 
•htched an oaUloe of " WOlfat' 
bead. 
I Qulckl.1 u It wae c\ODt, It bore a 
1 
ltrlklng re11mblance to lbe b•d that 
be _.d ~en at the 00\lll• wt11•cnr. to 
It.av No~b -\fr,>•d•le. Re look'4 at It for a momtlll with 
betclllta .. ~ color, tlln m11Uered •J. 





!WQ(or Beat Spirit 
c ·ompasses 
TUE LAnl:EST AND REST STOCK OF NAUTICAL 
INSTRUMENTS lN m-i,o. 
811PER & 
'PltOfiK Si&. -:-
(n..c1qJ.rten · J'or Nautical 








\~h . Prank. C''o Oerf'l. Delivery. 
A~11cll. l\lr11. Will. King'& Road. 
"mlersori', :\Ins. Tom, 8 Duckworth 
Oaw11ou. :'ilhu1. Chul!<'h Hill 
Dny. J. J . 
Onvenport. Jnmea E 
Dw~·l'r. Fr~! .. ~111tJ0·11 ' Hill. 
Oclnney, Joo 
A''t·ry, :'illss Edith, l:it c Burin N. 0-vye r. Mngglc, XC'lll' Oowor St.. -
Anrhon;.·. :\1111~ A . ~l'\1' Cowe r St. ~ Oehncr. :\fl"il. P .. C'n Oon'I Dollvory. 
Dempster. Ml1111 Fl C .. C!o Oenernl Dt· 
n live ry. 
111111 • John. ci'<>ri;o"s st. , Dc~1rr. ~Hss ~nn1e,;nnn,r:r •• n1111," Rartle1t.·illss"A11c~f~(ghl s~ I :I! \tWyer. ff· Fqi.·~11:1 's J1fll. I I 
B11 r;1% ~lrs. JAs .. Ourltwor1)1 St. ·· ' nl-nler. ""'118' . !dt(tre.' t'.t! ~torcllDnt 'n'1f. 
B:iikork:, Mlss Cnrrh.•, Cotr A\•ei:iuc. l>""><'r,. ll. .. ~agle'11 Hill. 
nt:ike. ~ls11 Fnnnle. Oow<ir St. Dentler. Cnthcrlne. Prlnco;s SL 
R.trter. · ~11115 Mn~! ' , D!\1\'ouyg 'F ).A ' • ~ 
R:1rne11.::nobert : 'I I . 'I I l o\cks. N.' Wi:.s~rtnkib 1J tt-. r 
ll:illl'' '· ·Mn J .. Wlrkrord St. Dixon. G . . \I .• C' o Of'n'I Oollverr. 
lllaoC'htit P. P. , Dyke, MllUI !l<is le. Alll\'\d:l!Q l\d.j' 
n:1rrow(:l11ss Annie, .m.1enr'p>, Quid~ 1ntahioru1\ M~~ G:1 \111•10fli\ • §L'f \'ldljl\ond. l 1 1• llonncltfi•. J .. cnr! "'' 
8Jm.'t«;Wacob. Mcrrymcotlng lld. Drod;e. ·'ohn • · 
DIJ1·kl1•r ... , :'ttlst j''lr>°Z ,O'lrge St. ; 1~~y. !lll•]1~'1'ca1'1l. ,, ilJ y Urntll~y~\lberf allllf ~ ' 1.. ~fll1f· ~lr~11t"· 'fl\\Q{!Strd aJm., 
llurl't>)'. i tr11• Annie. 3G __ St. flunpll}', ~Ira. Mltry, Oolt Annue. 
n w .. lit~. (Widow) D•tnl',:in. ~Jle11 Josie. retd .. i"'C!O Rd. 
ll:tlll'y, lrlSB ~3"' r~~t ~ ·~"tf""fl.M... S ::> 
Hrllkl'r • .3111&1 I, •r.J!dil -
Barnes. •J, ~ "' ,... .• ' ... .E 
llf'llow, ftenry c. E.lrle, lll" Hellen, VIC'torla Rt. , 
llrytJtn .. :J, P . Mn. F.a.rl•. Mra. Joa.. Power'• Con, 81;-
BrMker;"iohn. C'.o Kr. IAwi. EnQ:il IJ'.ll. 
0.anett?ina o.. Dacllwortll St\ IJt'alid. Jllu Wlule, ClaarllOD SL 
e.uo.. Jlater ~. Bprlqda~ St 'I 
8 _...., «O ..... rd llfC. Co 
..... ...... ~~. 
~ 1.~  .._.. Bllt. 
~ 
Joy, John. West End Cab Stand. 
Joyce. Matthew, Sa1le'a Hiil. 
Jackson. l\,r., Jq1urance Aaent. 
Joy, Walter F .. Waterford Bridge. 
Jones. Mn. E.. Oower Strttt. , 
Jones. J-:rnest, O'o Oen'I Dellnry. 
Janes, George, Sprlncdale St. 
\ 
0 
O'Brlne, MIN Al\Dle. Palk'• HUL. 
O'Drl•coll. s . F .. fl!•• Oower BL 
OllYer, Edward, card. c :o Oen': De-
llTer)' . 
.I\ nuver. Mr11. JQaepl, C.., St. 
Kqn11e<11, ~ .. Dicks 84l•n~o . O'Nef.,J, \\fl" S.Ule, c!o Onera.I [)e. 
lCeti~ed,y. ~ni.1.0r,, Ne'lll" Gowen~t. llYery. , K~ t?>J'oi .. ~i:?IHltll ,, , , 1 • 1 9~•Y. ,Wlqato11, c:o, Oen. IleUnry. 
Ke)br. ~:11s E . . Oowor SL , • 1 !L Kq§~x. ~.. 1 " , , • · 1 ·1 P. 101 • • ,, l\e~ell .• lfl.1', f't· (or)"Repde}I) >Jex. r • . 1 , 1 . 
lll)llU St. • • I • • ' I ' I PartOSY. qi..s. ,.,,_. o~ .. Oeaeral , ll•· 
Kenne<11, q~rstp ff o.., o.o..,e.r; '1t. .,11,._.,. , . 
K.,~t Josh.1Jll i.. , :·.. 11 , ·PAJite .. Obrtl&J\· ~"''- Hiii,, 1 • 
Kqqnod>;. P.>:r.U . . " 1 .• ,f!Mwci°'. John. <?*\!'.J!•J, ~t. .. 1 , 
K P..'lr:ifldY. ?itl'li· J,, CCAftS,, llulotihau """"°~· f. J> • • , , ... ,, ·'. 
fi!kqeJlc.t '·.,' • .... I • , t ,.. J!iatrtok. H. 
Ke1p.1 All\I MMQret. , • • .. _,.llT. -'· ~. . .... , " • 
KliiJ. ~· l\p~rt, PIH.aanl Ji" . • , ..Pi:lltUln•fl, MrsJ , 
Klh'•. ·O~. At. f\um~r. St.,1,1 • • ""4~. llS.ft t.1101. OQwer , ~t. 
K1'-i. F,.,~Qp1111er $t. ;• .i, ~fCe, ~teii., iPtl~le. .. 
Lt'.__ l'eai=ce, tlf"q~y. 
.....::- L '~ '• " 
• • r-rr. Cba.lq, O!o. O.'I Dellffry, 
r..w;a, lita1 Yariaret, . sP.,acer Lods~ Plletaa, Alta a~war .. l!lt. 
Kdbedy, Mra.. Dr .. New Oo•er St. · .,_...... A.lea s le at. 
IAC Mra.' C•atlamu; W~tertord Hoa· ·-· ·· v .. .. 
-·I. . . Peckfor.~· .t..llan 
_. PllclMlr. lama IAlro•: Miu, New Gower St. 14ow: ...... S .. 10 BanlltnDJID --. 
--. l'atrte1r. ftoulier'a i.ne. 
Ullle. Mlaa Dorotbr. Clo G. P. 0 . 





I I,. ••? 
1 Tacker, Mrs .. Bond SL 
T•olrer, Hy .. Loni Pond Rd. 
Tqllr, Miu DQrotby, DucklfOrth St. 
·- . ·-
... 
... . · .. ~ .. · 
~- ' 
I- p u 
Saam 'Culqa._To eftry man his own. 
. ' 
T H E [ Y E N IN G A 0 Y 0 CAT E, "Outport Wat~r" Tlkee The 
Olftclal Oraan of the f .P.U. ln Nftd. "Dilly News" To Task. , DAILY AND ' WEEKLY. • 
D:ANGER 
The tragedy of this morning 
when a young life was s nuffed out 
by a live wir~ calls for a full in· 
vestigation concerning the condi· 
t ion of the poles carrying wires. 
electric or otherwise, which are a 
menace to the public safety. Wt: 
are toltl that especially country-
wards, many poles show that they 
are old Rnd tottering, a storm 
s uch as Inst night's easily brin~ing 
them down. Tr this be the case, it 
is a matter for the authorities, and 
if such poles are found . some 
action should be taken against any 
Company responsible. 
This is a serious matter and we 
draw the a t t.tion of all con· 
cerned to it. a tt\l!t we shall not 







1This year they have to ta e a 
yame to more than one merch. nt to 
get a price, and they contrast this 
with the action of Mr. Coaker and 
the Government last year, ~hen 
.. 
The 
T ailorcd Skirts· 
l 
n 
Ot hond!I0111c T wel!d11 In Chccke 
n111I l'lnJd!!: such n Skirt iu you 
wlll !!u rcly need. They hnvc the 
merit or being plcturl'!!QUC nnd 
"chic' ' os well 0 11 being g reat 
''" lu<!!!. L"1eru1 too. 10 tho Inst de· 
i;n:l'. to r with blouse and swcn:cr 
1•r ><hort roat. they look zmrnr t e n-
oui;h for :my occmslon. Fin ished 
with two pockets, high bulteJ 
"'u liitd nnd bone buuons. Al l 
Hl7.<"<. ·11eg. \':ilue11 $10.00 each 
Large quantities -.of Nc:w Merchandise f()i: s:>"ersonal w~ar ao& tll& 
now aw .liting your insp ~ction at this store. 'New n1aterial$, b~a 
rkh colorings of Autumn con1bine to give thetn a char:m whic" 
A constant succession of surprisin'gly low pr:ces will greet Fr!tlu) uml :\ulurt111, 
you on every hand. $6.00 
M .l NY OF THE NEW LINESA R E R EDUCED FOR FRIDAY ti SATURDAY 
Fur Pieces of 
Surpassing Beauty 
Thi· 111.1i; nllk .''l t 1.ll·· pl:1y o r Furs 
• .i rho• lh,·JI Stun•:; Ii u ,s ubJPrt o r 
11. 111 h """'mc-n t. l'an•flt huylng :in1.I 
• 1 o•ur.at • ro1rt-<'.t!>t ln>; or )Wice move· 
111..,lt.i l::1a• r<'~Ull Ptl In s ubs tantia l 
,,,· 1111:.1 In th ·· ~os1 or 1111 ~'uni now. l!t 
'"' k . l'n r S,•1,; ::11111 l'ur l'iec.•N: :\luffs. 
. II ., .• :t llll l 'hukl'r t In thl• l:ll('SI 
•' h s Tht• Mlul'k lnch1<lt•s such 
11•11ul;1r l.l'l t '< :t~ OPl'llSl'.\I, l.Y:\X. 
\ '. tll.F l'OOX. FOX . 
W 01nen' s Laced 
The New Dresses 
Fn11hton mny be rlcklo-but lot It 
!Jc e:ihl, 11bu Is ve ry sens lblo 011 well. 
ola holcllne hi!r a tfcellon to those ove r/ 
KU pretty oud pr::ictlcal d rellllt'll o l 
Serge nnd Onl>3rdtnc. Colors ot 
'Xn\'Y nu.I Uluck. Sl•es S. W . a nd W. 
~l:iny bM utlra l llH lgns cmllro lderl!f1 
I n Siik o n rronl.'1 nud collars. Prlc e11 
:~n.~r~~~l~ .$~ ~·~~ .~:i~ SZZ.50 
Then there Is ll lo t o r A(le m oon 
l 'rock11 lu ('olo recl Tntre ta, Plhln and 
11••ot efTect11. In be:iutlful 111yle11 111111 
c.ilorh11t«1 that· obvc to ~ s~n LO h.: 
111111re~lnted. !'rices run $40 00 
, from $27.00 to . . . . . . . . • 
The New Blouses 
Boots -.~· 
I: ~1· .11t lc.na I ll:i r · 
J'. ;lln 1 nr•• o1T~n·: 
In 111 .u•I; C:un· 
:\letul L!o:.rt:i with 
l'nban I II l'I n111l 
:\lt•Jlum Tot>:i. 
Si•t_•n :1 to G. 
t:ood 111•0 ' ' Y 
noot-. ror F.111 
\Vt>ar. 
. The :'\1.'w, HI JU.il'S. Just In, r e!li.onJ 
to t•\ c ry mv<>•I nncl fancy o f thll 
J!.'111fn 111c mind In thi.' rh.:h hl'3Ut)' or 
:.1l.1 ic a 11tl cl'.ls h o r t r im1o1lng ot'l'ect11. 
'l' llH'Ol. l ~f: S trlllT-WAISTS- Smart 
21;i11,ill1l.1 Sblrt-w11l!!J,8 In Hllk·llnkh l'tl 
l rkolhtl': light grounds with FDncy 
l°<•' t. r l' I S1r111q1. Ori• I.urge Pe:irl 
l ~uttun. Ile;;. t i .!!!I ll~ch. $5 95 
lo 11r . .. . ...... ,,, . . • 
.l.\ I' S il.Ji :\lllllT. \\'A IS1'S- Colora 
or Ch:i:11p. s::y, S:l.'<c, Pini; o ncl 
1:01~. Two-w:i,· Collars a ncl Pe:irl 
~~~t~~o.'.H.c.'~ ~7.':s.~~~· $5.95 
.1.\1' S ii. JC S~fOl'K~-in Wblto only, 
trimmed with embroider~· r od 11ll lc 
• In 'rjlll~: 11hort aloeves. e4 88 
Rcg.~Ci.11i~enoh. For .• "I' • 
:\lanr men wlU Ond Ul=-e lut• 
"ju"t lhe U"ket'' tor fa ll we:ar. Tboy 
c • tnl! In t1bade.t of Brown, Na'f)", Orey 
r ai.. n , Uronze a nd Mou, Orecn and In 
lll:i.r:c_ Si•c11 from G% tu tlili. $1 81 
f.; 6~ \· alU\..'I sellln' f? r . . . . • 
:\lnny oLhcr llnu nlllO sollln~ a t balf 
1•rlco. Pricu r un from ... ta.GO to1'7.0a 
J 
WlllF. E~r> T l t:S-;-In NewCl!I Fnll 
Foll P 111tet n11 ; la rge 11119ort· 
mc.nt11. In color comblnaUon11 of 
Orr )', Brown. Blue, Purple an:! 
:\a v)'. Ret;. 65c. each. 48e 
For ••.• ~ • •.••• ••. 
STRJNO 'Tit:. In S ilk Sotln and 
Poplln rnbr lca; 1U111orted lrH 
colored and fa ncy c1eiilgnfl. Very 
new. ver y a msrl. Rf'g. $115 
$ t .:u; each. t'or • . . . • 
WlllTI'. LA\~ llA~DKEllCHIEf'S 
- :\ledlum sited, soft ftnlJ'boo 
llondkercblef11, narrow bcmmf'<I 
e~gt>S. Reg. 35c. ucb. 30c 
l•or ........ . ... .. 
:-n:m.IOEE !J:URT8- (i;xtra ,ood 
va'u l)tl, !!:very wenr or o f fin~ 
gra.cle 1blrt1 s hould 'Secure two 
o r three o f these. Coat shApod 
Sblri. : llghl rrounda with fancy 
colo"'1 a trlpes; aoft do uble 
c•tr11. lier $4.00 n lues s• 50 
·•ntgror .... ·· ' ·· Qe 
ALL WOOL CA$HlU?RE ~WKS- · 
Rtny wea,ht Coahmwes " • 
N&\'J', Orc1 . lll:ick and ffe:uhea 
mtxturee. ,Site• 10. ~Off% to 11 
Inch. Reg. $Uli a pr. 45 
For . •. .. •.. • • • . • 
BLAU f'A!4HXF.IU! H AI.I' 11081! 
- All Wool ; sJ1ei 10, 10* a '!e, l l 
~~r n.e~'. ~· :~& .~ :.Ir. $1.'5~ 
MILLINERY · 
Of DiaUncUon ·and Variety. 
What la moet ~ 
cbler probl.aa bl ~· ) cu can l l'J' oa Hat an. lti 
you Clnd tbe one tba~Dm9 
bl'at, for the re a r e larse b&ta UliV 
>-mall h11ta. Hata or Nt. Vel•a. 
\'clour a nd Hatler'• P laah. A WODot 
d roll!I collect.Ion that 7011 wlll oQ)o) 
eeelng. For f rlu1 aa• Sat•rUJ we 
otl'c r Block a nd Colo~ VelHl Hata. 
Smnll and Medium Shape:&, nicely 
t rimmed wllb S iik And Ribbon -
$U:i VnlullS, ro r .... ... 3.58 
~~·7·~. v~.·~~-.·~~;_:: .:.: :·:--ss.10 
rmtn11 •:~·s nox~r.~-10 colo red 
\'civet trlmmecl with• Squirrel , l .:tce 




& Ch: tdrcn 
A brnntl now line o r Heather Hoso. 
In n il lllLCll. Reg, $1 .40 ll $1 ao 
I ' olr. Fo r . • . . . . • . . . 1Q 
Ar oU\er Li ne o f All Wool Hose In 
1111ortJ1l He.other S b:idoa .• •1 35 
R'!IP>. $ I G:i a Jl:ilr. For "I' ~ 
flllLOllE~S TAX HOkF.. 
A I W<>ol "Ja"~f'r Hose," In 11,sort-· 
C'd • ba doa o f Ton. 
SI ·o 1 - Rec . 16e. n p11lr. For • . & 
SI'"" 8~·-R •g. 71\c. :i p:ilr . l"or • • 1.1'·. 
SJze a ·-floe. 7C.c. 4 pair. l~or .. 87r. 
t;1~., n~-Reg, 8Uc. a p:itr. For .. ~t. 




Cl t'T STATJONER\'-Bp:st Eng. 
llab T will Fabr ic Pa per: 
Paper oncl ~•P)opcti In 
Oecoroted_,boxes. Reg. S!.10 1o 
Box. For . . • . . . • • . . fl~:> 
JlCU,V Htnl.HR - Wllh Redr 
Loa thrette Coveni. R"g. $1.10 
e:icb. For .. .. • • • • ..t.tc. 
fLES<' OPF.- Tho be1l Soa p fo r 
keeplag Doi;s cle:in. Rea:1 
:!lie. a c:ike. For ...... . !Or. 
WRIT l .Nfl TABl.ETS - Th'l 
"Croxloy" full ·•lif'<I note tab- · 
let• cont aining 10() s heet.II 
ruled J)llper. Rog. 55c. eac:i,.. 
lo'or .. .•. . . . •.•• . .4~ 
<'OLGATf:'~ TOILJ~T · lCOAP-rn 
J.'llncy Boxe11, 3 c:ikcs to ' 
boir. ABllOr lod perfumes. Re111 
&lie. 11 Doir. For • . . • • . 49". 
T Wl .NK- A wonde;ful Soap-dyb 
In 18 beauUful shad$@: mad 1 
by the m:ik oers o r " I.Wt." ST1e-
l.r ta l per packe t ..• • , ••• !Jta 
Rf;Al. l.E-tTlUlR rtJKSF.!il -
With 2 packets each. Pock'• 
fasten" with eeparat e fa1t.en-
er11. Reg. l'i5c. eocb. Por ffe 
1.1.NEN 'rHRl!All - Jn S llpll 
White a n1l Black. Spocfat s>el 
ailp .. ..h. 
-~~~~~.} 
I if I . ~ 
l'L l~~ELET'J'E K'~ll'K£HS. 
All while, m11de of fine qualllJ' 
1 lorro;:ki~ Fletle , flnlahllj whb 
C"luetlc at wal1t, embrolde~ · a l 
~·~":'. . ~~:. ·~~6 . . " . ~~· sz.os, 
n.u:m: ,I.I .NEil P ANTK .t VESTS. 
Alt white, J or11ey 1'nll; Vesl!J haye 
bli:;h nook. IOnjlt a lC<'VCll, 11110 tape 
drnw·strhtp . Reg. $1.7C e1 •48 
n garm<'nt11 Fnr • . , .. . ~ .> •1 
wox1-~:."8 • coBSF.fi. , • 
Mnd,. nfl S trong While Con II ; 11h:c:J 
20 to Si> lnchet1. llllltb n nd i\I •"h1m 
Hn11t lo" 1: hips, 4 11u11p ·n J ' "'-
':cg, S!l.!la o l)Qlr .. ... 8!9 47 
t•o r .............. .. .
GLOVES ,• 
for a11 • o c as1cns 
Thia se:1:1on the re Is 111ore v:irl~t>: 
l!u>n (·v~r In the Olove el)' lea Wlifc:a ' • 
OM • hown here. 
'''UO:s•s 1-'ABRIO GLOVES-T wo 
clcsp.a, Suede rtnteb, 11bndes or 
c:i.amp. Duck, Orey. Black ond 
White ; allk em\Jrolclered points. 
• R~~ .• ~!.~~ ~~~'. ~~r :·$1.95 
~tE:\.,S ~I RPE OLOVE:4 - Cenulm? . 
Orey S uede; s1·es 7% to 9\~; o ne 
claa)>; 11lque aewn, ellk lln t'd. H~ 
.. '~'.10• ~~~:. . :0~. • • ........ $4.lt> 
An -mportant Sale 'of . 
.HOUS~FURNISI:IINGS 
\flfl'J't: TURKISH TOWELS -
Hie b g r:ide Cotton Towl'lll; 1111'? 
ll t "' 36 In. ; In a ll white; frlncea 
end& Rog. !\Oc. eacb. For . ..t:!r 
BLAY TUKKISH T O\YELS - Sto111 
l'tfof;e or Turkl11b TotVelr.; Btnv 
KrQUnd with Red nnd Drown 
Slrlpes: 11lto 23 x 50 lnchu: 
fr inged 1e.hd11. lle11. 85c. col''• 
For .... •..... . •..• • 74r. 
J, " S.: l'flRTAl~S - 'T'rctty I.ic~ 
Curtains o f e xceptional q ua llt,.. 
In white; a l:!e 211.: yards In 
length. Various Fancy Flor:il 
Designs. Reg. •s.oo n pair. 
For .•. • .•.• • .• •.•. ~.00 
r t LI.OW CA~ES-Whlte Cotton , 
1lu 18 x 27 In.; frlllOt.I and 4'll'I• 
• broldered. Reg. Sl ..tO eech. 
For .. .' ........... .. O:t'. 
LAUX1>.RJ BAGS , . Wblte- Llno1. 
BAI•. with the wont " Linen" em 
brolderecl on front ; 11h:e 1!1 x 31 
In. Ttlped e nd11. Re;T. U .10 eacil. 
Fo' •.• . . . . . .•... . . . IMr . 
'11~lf1 Ot' FLOOK c.-.~ \'AS 
" ' 
EIDl:RllOWS Q£11J,T~ -~17.o 60 ·"' 
7:t tn.: benu~lful 11auern111 cm\. 
t nuillng colo rs a nd d t 11lgnK on. 
cnch l!l(le. 'oil rlntslwcl. Jt1>~. 
~~o'.o.u . ~:i~~· • : t~~ $16.50 
. 
w.umEn QUl~.'r. Sl•r r.l' x '1!! 
In. : $7.60 l:. SG.lO val· ~,. 95 
ue11. 1.1el!lng ror . . • • .P':le 
woor. RLA~M t:T. Sh:" 7,) x s 
In. ' T bCS11 m :inkctl\ contnln 7 
per i:en l. wool : " 'ell . Clnt11'•1•1 
~~~~al. ~0~. l)~'.r ~.' $11.90 
COTTO~ RI.AN K£T. ne11t i;raJ l' 
Cotton. White with Dine and 
J>lnk Bo rders ; 11IM? 60 x 72 1'1 
~~~· . ~2·~.0 .~0~. P~~~· $!.32 
SIPEB(>.\ RP ( 'LOTH. ~Ind(' or 
hJg b gncle White Cotton, 11lc!)ly 
tr immed w ith lace t1nd 1 .,~;ir. 
t lo n. Size t :? x l'i4 1n. 78C 






Suitable for F'..eDcing 
\ ..... ..... At .. 
T,: ~2 . q_O If l :" "".ll 
:cut in 1..e'ft~~Jlsuit- 'Pe~w. 
,, ! •. ' . ~ ----------~~ ... -~ .... _.---~-'!Z .......... _ .... ~ 
Ch~Ictt's Marble· \f l}f~S 
Opposite Baine, Johnston & f.A. · . 
We Carry the Best Finished Work ii\ ~' Cit,.. 
Prices to Suit Everyone. · • , . 
I 
. 
,~ Tin;_~ to 
~ Fal~ and 
n ~ Pric~ is Important 
~ _........i.__ ;. I . , . ··1 ·1 1 '. • 
• ' 1> 
\Ye Jm~u m~1rk1"l 1h11\' 11 our t>nt i rc sl ock ~ 
· or u.~·s ~ uors· snTs. on:m·o~t (} ~ -~~.Jl~IWD ~H l',\!\~S. ~!"llTS HI> on:nu1 • ~l· I rer!'fl r \ ~ 
l o:!<l"):>r co~n 10 meet ex!stlnr; <''' \lt 1 ons. 
) ' ff I ' If : ! f ' '; " ~ t • 1 • ) ~ 
t '''-'tu-•' I ' • "f ~· .. u :i~ l\urd ~fr r,etlhlf:•th .?: lw"' u t:tal· -. 
J:staci.1011 1t~1·11 r bnJ ~·orkmnn,lilr :i;ul bl't:. i. " ' 
Irr ~':llUt' (~ )OU0r lUO~f'y, · ~:he~ 'you 1;uy •· • 
.. 
.. . r 
I 
~" * i 
I I . 
. ' 









Best Grannlated Sligar 
13c. lb. . 
&net~ Beef Choice,; 
13~. lb. ' 
Very Choice Pea Beans, 
5~. lb. 
Good Fat-P()ri, J 7c. lb. li . . . 
ops . . . . l Oc. Pick.age 
Prunes . . . . : .15c. lb. 
1 Qur 40c. Tea is the best' 
in lfae City. 
, 
·<frocer 




r.11 I II~ nl 'J llhl:J 
.~··:t:tll1.L 
·11! · ·New i~ the1 tim~ · be thin~ing about \ he wee on~Onc big special off er in Coals that will 
please both mother an ~hild. . 
W ~ejliun Brown 81\d . .bark Grey, size 3 to 8 years. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . ....... ... $5.10 · 
~ PJaid Cloth wit~ Corduroy Velvet Collat, lined thrcughout with front half belt ; s}z~§. . 
3 to 8 . .. ... . . . . . ,, ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . .$!3.10 




,.i~ny .Vessels ,Collide 
Da~agt Slight· :ti 
I 
~ 
Lant n ghl's gnlo wns tho worst tre~ tho steamer but m11ny 
'•"\ 
experienced In lbe city at this season work "''BS nccelll!nry to cxtrlcnlo her q 
-:.i.) Cor mnny yenrs. and nllbo . lltllo dam- nn.d e\•en yet sho has not been ~ 
· ngo lo property o r any consequence uecur0d.\ l\lucb or tho ship's deck f.) 
Is so rnr reported from nearby ph1ces, nttln.;-s wero .broken, but . tho hull ~ 
tho shipping In the linrbor Is In lbo wns und11magcd. ~ 
sreateKt confusion toduy. almost : Tho Mlrlnm H. went adr ift trom tc) 
every lari;c ,·essel anchored In tho her anchorage In tho stream. nnd ls) 
st rcum ha,•lng been eent ndrlft. 1 went down tho hnrbor nr lfnolhll)S ~ 
Enrly thlls morning lbo 1loamer whatever held her TM veuel was tc 
. ·oi>tunyor ~ob Hros. sealing n ect, drifting towa~da tho towor S~utbalde . iC 
which was moored In the s tream o!f Baltory tJll the lngrnhnm JreDt lo •) 
the Soutbsltlo premises of hor owner, her nssbtanco nnd o\·e~ with run !) 
bei;an to clfng hor :inchors nnd cnmo speed on tho tug wns bnrely ablo lo .,Vi'~~~·'TJ~~~ 
down ncrot;i thi: Madeline Const~ncc, hold her own with Uio 'Yeuel which i-..:".J·JJ-.;:.. ~ '" 
some dlsta,co to leeward. A s soon \\'aJJ light and conscquenUy held 
as 'boy struck. both the bark nod muc:h wind. 'l'ho MJrlnm ' 1:1'1 boat 
tl:e stctunai- began to drift to;;ether was found bc-uom up uncler hor stem. 
nnd fe r n time It was feared ~that T?o A. n. Bnrtenu. Herbert Fearn, 
·they woulll urlni; ~ ::i,-ulnst Ute Cupe Raco and J:.'yeJyn, all three-
.• coal hulk 7to whl<:h the bcnnt-ondcd stl<"kers went mlrlCt from tho force 
• schooner H untley Is ,'lllnehcd, 1n of the gale, nil being light In ballott 
which !'Tent the whole four •must nod tho) tugs lngnhnm Hugh O nod 
hnvo i;one' Crom their fastenings, but Htro were kept busy tho wholo morn-
.,. I 
• . 
th\s \\'n11 O\'erted. nnd after clrni;glng Ing i;eulni; them untangled from 11rc1.1s to~ll)· on • •bit to tier dau· 
ror 11everal hou rs tho ~eptuu's s tern cnch other. The wind which blew ~:itcr, Mra. John A. eameroa wbo 11 W. 
moorlni:s · were s treni:thened nnd from U1e West ·South-West nnd west s~rlou:ily Ill nt hor home, Hopewell. Boas:-"'l'nilii 
,both ve11MI nnd s teamer were secur- e:ir ly In the morning veered oll' from KS. ITrapn•~ .. 
ed. , Xo'rtll x-weu 1townrds l~ o'clock I -<>-- Song.:._ 
The scboon<'r Cnre Pinc. which ancl nt.111tcd Homcwhnt, but llto Lug Tho engagement 111 dnnounccd of LloJd W ~ 
crews 11Uld It WMJ with the "rcntM•l Mk>s Madeline Lawlor, 1laui;htor or Son11::-"My Moton." 
was laying llfl nncl ;cnr horcd woll up "' ""' JI I th~ ti'l rcmm, cl r ifled down tho harbor clUOculty they could handle U1elr Inspector E. and lllrs. J.awlor, Lon«'• ow f'tL I • 
ho.its. In n mnnncr to r.:n·'or ~ssls- lllll. to ~fr, l.uke Walah. Tho miar- Quartouo:-·'A Catastrophe." Meeara Tho ac:br. J•-n O'NeU 1.-i.. enter•"• dowa da ..... • tile L~'..:bt II' 
t ' ll isho wns broui;ht to a l!lop by the u " I"' rd T II .,.__ --.. - •.• .,. -DIS lan: o lo tho \'e&aehi. . rl.ico lnkes place this month. ~c er, rRpno • ru .. and Woode. to l:>ad at Flat 1 Ielands, Labrador C•·r Wire. rated on a wtro f..-- tll ... 
s chooner !toy Bruce, anchored otr I I s W1. Killed Cock b v - -I lorvey's lower Pr<'ml~es. IJolh these -~ numher or vessels thnt 111rt hero _,...._ :;ng:-" ·r .. o Ro In," Mcura. Muna 41: Co. tho fteJd croacd by tile slrl from tJaO bo JIU 
t•chQonern1 JlOUOllcd tui:ethc.r fur tiome )'cstercla)' for S)dney must have bad Pa11t Grands J. Cramm nnd E. 1'. llr. Goo. F'. Konrncy and Chorue. I -o- ~· • road, with the reaalt tbat tile WIN Of Ufe at 
hard time of It n• tho n ~anllu·' U:irnrs of Wab1n_11 Lodge l:JG 1.0 .0 .1-·. .Tho. dinner will r.ommonce at S , Tho echr. ,.._,le Pkree;1 bae ter- t!:o rlfbca ware cha__. anll u IOOD aa bood. ....... .. 
tlm<'. but no~thcr sustained t:ny ~erl· ~ ' '"' u I k I l _,.. •a- ..... • nus danmi;e. r"1>ort.1 thnt t1hc mot .1l10 ;:ate In tilt. w(lre In IO•\'n Y<'Stordn~· Ill! represent- o c oc . t JVI I be non-eYOJlln; drclle. od at Triangle. ; Labrador. for Glbl'lll· tho un~;rtnnatt' girl touch' tbcm le. aad a.....,...... ~
• J lc lnlt): or St. Pierro lust night nno n1:vc11 or their Lotl~c to 11llent1 tho Cuca'1 ~rat.II.ct ... ,.aOCl,111.Uon wh~, dt'lllrc tar from Me11ra. W. &, J. •tooros. gct oi-or lihc was klllod. doatll bu i:U& :i _,., • 
. The s tl'l'lmor ~;.imund llonaltl nlso F~l·oh'<'d II bad tlrnllhh1s. funera l of tho !ate Bro. Hiiary C. tr11n11portalidn to Donovan'•.'•rrangf'd ,_,._ . . Usually som., hrolvo ur fourtt-en 1tol1bboTll~ In •• 
l•rokc ndl'lft nncl wer.t clown hronll- ~" rar as 11ro11r.rly drmm,;c 0 0 land Carer. for them · wlll plo:uie communicate The Pchr. J: ~- JlaJas,, which bl•l llCbooJ cblldrcm CrotlsciJ t!Jo ftolda i.O- •----..;;;;-~'" 
etldo tllJ,•l',he "'"'!. llrnusht nv by the is ronrcrnr d ll WDJ! <:onrtnl'd 111 11 1 __,,_ _ • r.lth Mr. Thos. Soller (\\'ho hu charJ:c. •ic<'n 11ndrn;olng rt'~lrs al ,the Hn.-- &«'ll"'er nnd It 11ro11 lbclr almosl c:onstnnt n 
three m;if!l.('d l'chooncr Uollblc and nui:il,cr or rcnce;• blown down, crops The St. John Glnl>o er Sept. :?!Ith hnii or tho transportation nrr:anp:etn~ta. hrrnr Orllco do.-111 arrlved lo po~ yc'- rmu·llro, when nearln!f this p:irtkulu I TRUE nJLf. 11 1::.th~r. tAn attc1:1~1t wau m:vlo tc tl:·.mll~ed ::ind wlodows broken: • t' ~ fo!lowlni;: • 1 I 1 ' • ' I ' t"te11l·ono number 902> thl!I momll1p: l rtl:tY aflernQ::n, 1 ff'nt:o. ln make a dnsb for It t> M't' AGAJNS'I! 
• - C"i u~ntlilelltma lO' , , T ickets f: r tho dinner may bO ohur,ln- ---o- who wo:i!d 'be the nrat " b r • ~=-·-= -=-=--· ·- . .. . . t fi \h1 R IS I Co . o er, ttt or ' ~
_ : Sir "?lllchncl I'. Ca.~hln. St. J ohn'.•. ri. r em o ?YO t:u oncry mpnny T!.n1,111;hr. H . 11. Mclnl'lsh hlUI 11::ill- eomo 11n:irpl nln11blo roiuun. Mnrs;arct 1\:JLL RE AJUU.SaQ l'EIJ) Cli'~ l1UllK' I MAGISTRATE'S COUUT l\owt•.mnclln.ncl, born nt C'npe nroylc, \\ntor StrccL up \0 1 o•c tock and 11"- <'d Croni Sand)' :J;'olnt for. Jla!lrn'< lak· Sl:'nn~r w::!! tlie nnil lo rc:icti th I O! IEIUOOft!f:~O.,tatJ~~; 
_) ___ . \J'1 0 tJll 0 .. · _. Nfhl. 67 )'ear8 old O · d:iy. ttr'lll-ar~ ~~nly , by llPPll~Uo'!. lo lhb f'tt; \.4~0 f)arrl'fs f1err1ni; ror: !'110:111rs. ctcnth·chtr1;c!I r11ncc this mornlni; o.1v~ -
I The m:in 11rreetccl some time oi;o nl " - - . ~ccr~tary. Mr. r . E. Ot1t. rbrld_s;c. t•:.-rquhar &. Co, • ' wn~ lherororc the only one I<'> r.:iool Jn tbe &pp.._. -·n-•&•11...,•r• 
The Argyle lc-a\'C'I l'l:il'enll.1 ror 1.:0~wood nn:l har~cd with th<\ Jnrceny S. S. ROSAJ,IN D'S jhlni; s Rond. · - ~ "'''" :i tr:ittc end. Grand .l•l)r ~ HilliltillPa·..:!1..-
Wel't Whl:'n tho m.orm ubutc11. of a qua.ntlLy ,,f ,.goods Crl.111 Uotwoocl ' · PASSli!SGERS • re C. C. 7· nantl arc hofaln~ in- Tl\Q ~ ... s. Nnlttm at.ull:'c\ lon•lhcj. Two mm Tlll"1 aml Cola.rnme nlong R bill Of IDdl~·.8atWi•~ 




,. c tl ro:tcl'rt.." In tlic I rlnco 1 R nk to-mor- II • .. ml • ... h hJ 111 • ht" ti h 1 1 • • "I.rt" p.m. yl:'11tr ay, own.... ., n cw m9n ts .ngo, was before tho The Rlio:i lln<I nrrh·ed at 11 o'clock nnoJ 11 !'Nl 'fS· .1. !I o II w tn.:'l ,.. Ill nrm Cl'~ ooklni; wlrcll to- o, ,. ¥· I 'I l 
.. Tbjj Gle~oc nrrh•ctl nl Bur;::eo 3l ("!lllrt )'Ct<lttday 1111'1 pleaded s:ullly. IU·(l:l)I' fro~l l\cw York nnd Haimu. ' nnr nli;ht. ___ ,_ '•UOtll 4.GOO cMrB from \':trl.!>Ud 1l:lp· i;ether Wilh the rl'lmlt that Tiiie> I '·Tflb Oralla .iar7 reUrs 
• p.m. ntscrdoy, \'Omlni; 1-:;•at. !II' wnii llueil ono bundrecl dollaN 01 brln~ln~ 11 run rreli;ht Bml tl>Cllo pns· i 1 -r I era. , \U1 fn-1tanlly rcntlerc>I nn('OM(·~· 1111 tho cbarge and reta .... 
The llo~o le north of Flower'• In dc.n11lt 3 moQlh,'1 .lmprll JllD.I at. pcnitra: E . Buri;ells.cntl wife, A. and fiETTINfi (ftEAPER I _ ·-- ::::-n-:· while C'olr, wJ•oPr cn11tact w&11 not a11 at- 11.60 rcporUac tbra t 
' COT.:. , ltu tllu!lcu .to tile aDlount o; ono hun- )Ir~. Kc-nne.]Jt, r . and ~rr11. Wndt\en. I __ 'I'l·c scl)r· SIH)n<·er Lako la loatllr.~ Orm Ill! th11~ or TlllQ)t, Cl!Clll'od "Ith n tbat lbey bad touatl a 1IGL 
'\. The .Jble tft l'tVl aus D:lattuca al dred dollar.a la bclns ~ In addl· MnL Slmm9 c J And l\h'1• Fox L • 11 for tho Melillerr:one1tn nt RI.lei< b.id hurnlni;. Mrs. Coll', who11c houae Deputy MlnlatlJ' of ~ ~ sy. lion to lbe amount all"lad7 paltl back. and Mn. Mow~. '• 11311 Jca~ Herder: I , T 0 price 0 ' . lllJl;'ar co,ntlnnes 10 Tlrkle11• Lnbrndor, tor J . & w. m11- 111 ne:trh)'. snw tho nccldtnt noel ran to mera moftd for tile arral~ 
..US Labrador A man ahested wt DJgbt for ... Katctftl Noah Leo Noah Mlall C.on· ,&.tow tt down..,.nrd tendcm.y. It Is cock. thn sea110. She. o( to11rsc, did n; t at of tho ac:cueecl oa TuNida1 nm lit 
l
u.. _.11 _ _......_ ._J • • now bel11~ quoto1t ni $10.iiO tho hnn- · h •- n · • •• - • __.. - waa ~114· palw, p Coua•ns .rnn:aret J'ow<1r --0- once ~r:w11 l c 11.,. .. 1 cnncc of tho un- 11 a.m. 
• ~ ~ 1Q~ o-iceeto. W 'o'Kcofe llon Job~ ;!;~d pou:!1\ nnd !" most stores It 10 The S. S. Swlln ?.l11rl11 h110 ~il't I U!llt:il i.l;ltt s l-o W Oii wltnet<slng lmt.j • - ,. - • 






full c:iri;o or fl:1 cry produ•·ta for F'at- ,.n .. e. ~cln~ t ho 11r(l11tralo TllltY. -




'cl q11hcr & Co. .owovor, sl'o i;rnsped him about Uio It will be too late ti> arraa~<' for ~ . v.- o ngo as lo .,. n l 10 " nM"atc-. of 11J'l•11ldcrs to pull him away from the .._., .... . 
'.&': :O ... ~ ~- :Jt•rtson, )l'ra. n the downw:ird l ondoacy 111 being ju11ll- -- . . prolv.;uOa when 10ur Ort ~lllt'll. .. .... Ro~. Mia Doote Jobna. Rev. J . Ocd · t T "o 1clir. E:ffto M. Prior 1!1 n totnl wires nnil rci-olved a sovere shook. not proTOnt lou ... with ron-11! Joh•· 
, ~ and wife, A. D. Fulmore, Ml..,. · ' , __ :.... •·~s 11t Snvni::e1 Co\'e with 1,100 qlls. Ncverthele11S. aho pnrs ls torl In her er- sen, Tho lasuranco Man. 
it it St. Jolin. Mire A. Fcrgaaon and 17 .ll!d1 nn honrct. ~ecordlng tQ n m PBlllll::O CQr t!I till sl·e fr1:cd him. When ho re- ------ ~~-r--.-·-
aeeontl cl.... • TO'NfiUE TWISTERS I ? IJ1n C1111tom11 , IO·d11y. Sho Is ov;n6i. ~alncd.con~clo111m011 h o knew notltlni; GLASSES NEEDING 
of CUtlin HUI. . .. · __: J>y I< Irby Droll'lero. of what had ticken pl~c-c. Ho 11cnrc<1l7 
• tll9claarled. ·. I , j , kn"w he hnd touched tho wire funco ~ ' rTANKS FOR If a hlcoupln~ h1cc11p man hiccuped ·-;:-H---- . . so 1nst;inl.anoo1111 hBd been the shock 1' . 
·- IW " '• - . • WIRELESS STATION • ltlccupln~ hlccnp, how ll}Rny hiccup- p t S·h . I l t I hut \\' hr n he cnm~ to hlm110H and real~ New le~scs or Qth~r re· BAND D.tNtE I -- lni: hlccu~· could .. l~ccuplng hlccup f re. Sit a11 o.ots ARO her lged J.ow nnrrcwly ho had e.1rapcd · p-airs may be sent to us by 
• __ Two large oil taa)a 11\aL recenU1 mnn hfccuitlng htccnp • I At f)' PJe•ram Of fl.CC 1 sbnrlni:: the rate ot the nnrortunate 1 ·1 d ·11 b ti • 
Remo•lns: I Ttio BuaQlow, at Bowrlag Park Wait arrived btN for the; llounl Pearl Sus!e went down to the sea Shott - < • : l • ~ ; : girl Skin nor. he Willi thankful lntlecd ,. mat • an WI c pro mp ) 
,,, Rh; loadft'et fnrnltare. tho ICt'ne· of an e11Joyabl4' dance lut Wlrole11 Station were removed lolhelnnd SWIU1I. (Repeat quickly). I ru h d n' • . ' l to ltln11 ProvJdl'nco lhpl had llaYetl hint returned. They arc at· 
• 
1 
r ... _, / c Br · ullcir . a 1tC1reot:y-pe man at h . I 
(Z) l'artll'S .tor 1aerTJ picking. night. Tho aJY11lr WU well attended IU:llOD lb 8 }orenon~ rota ... e wt¥ 1, o. •lhCI •svenlntr 'l'etegram' orftce "Warllbot from llUC a l~C death. tended tO by :l SpCC13 
tlt 1•:uU"11 wlth,lqs;qo and r\irnl tine! n IU\ppy llm:i wu aponl by all by Mr. C. F. l.e11tc-r1 toam11. TbCllo Jpmpcd 0\'Cfbnar·d•· ·~ •1 hi I l h A larito dOJt.that had been In tho d • " , JY s o~·n revo \'er n t e h11rul11 or · I cpartmcnt 
u.-.. from tlltlr ityruarr re11ldonl'I'. The ruuJ'llc w11'J supplied bv tho c LR tanks, which hue a capacity of 1.,..,.a ·' ' ll dl
1 
..: •• If 1 h field throui;h wt\lch Margarel. Skinner • (0 • • ' · • 11 h . .... aman e e)• ..., n t o press , Lurnbc>r C•b¥') 1.(100 roC'l u. c. Dnnd under Capt. MGrrh1; while 1he more tb11.n a thnut1and ga one oac . ; • and U/as· Drowned room or the Telegram Du.lldln Ill 11 went to b.qr deatb, •Willi l.he aocond. • w; Jr. THOMSON, . 
oad llOW ratc-1. ntcrlni:; Wll.I Allcndl!d lo by Mrs. Den- aro mt1do or half-Inch a;alvanl&ed . ,, • ·lo k thl I g victim of tho 11n111ual. tragedJ. Tho.I r· 
"' J , ·'t . . o c c s morn ng. • • • • 
fuJ on"" 75') to ,00(1 to lp;id dell nnd her 11afY, nnd wa11 all that lton. and nro ~n11equonUy Yory , _ L llnt!er now Ilea llt lhe General Hu - 11nlmnl was killed ln11tanlly on comln~ Optometrist anrl Opt1c1an, 
f r.) Cenfr:> I u11,....Jii 111~ bl ' .:11n1 r:1rt ouJll be w l:ihod for. Return. \.o town heavy andj dlfficu ,t to handle, but A sail aff11lr marred tho r CCl'nl voy- pita! with a bullet In his .body 11 few ai;aln1t lbo powerfully chargecl wlre1. 336 Du kw rth St. 
F;i.tr:i c1ro t:~l:°clt: ' o:•mrorwblu ;in 1 was m1ulo about ~ o'clock this morn- nevcrtheltns tho work, or romovln~ ngo or Lho s. s.. CarnQuel. 00 tho trip lnchu below bla heart Ke had a The te.rrlblo happening was m1do ! . C O 
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